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GILMER'S DAYTIMB BREAD LOAF lOe LOAF Be
Broad
Bos

'$1.29

Watte
enamel

tins 13x14.

FOR DYNAMITE ARTISTS

r w

Rocky Mount Aldermen Want
Information Leading to Ar-

rest of Guilty Men.

I ..!!$ --lm. Blade

Pre-Thanksgivi-
ng Sale

With After Holiday Prices
It's the "Sale Ahead" which you'll be
grateful for when the Festive day
rolls around and you took advantage
of this opportunity to be prepared at
savings you'll remember long after
your purchase has served Its purpose.

Gardner's Famous

Fruit Cakes
For Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Delicious Gardner's Fruit cakes, the
kind like "mother uster make."
Packed in air tight metal boxes at-

tractively decorated.
5 lb. size' .,.$4.00
81b. size ........ .$2.60.

(Bakery Department)

HOPE TO BREAK IT UP

Double
Wash

" Boiler
' $1.98

No. 10 due

Wash
Tub

75c
Galsanlaed
llsa Ha 1

, (9kU1 ta Dtl Km.) Soutk Elm Street Greensboro, N. C.
- Rooky Mount, Nov. II. Express-
ing a determination., that bomb-throwi-

and dynamiting, eaveral
Instances ot whloh ban occurred
her within tha pait taw months,
hall cease, the board of aldermen

lent night offered a reward of 15,-0-

for Information which would

Men's NescoBoy'

Dress

Shoes

m Corduroy1
36rIn.

Bleached

Muslin

Ladies'

Wool

Hose

Ladieo'

Smart

Coats

Ladies'

Union

Suits

Imported

Dress

Ginghams

lead to the arrest 'and conviction of
persons guilty of throwing or
placing the explosive whloh Tuesday

Oil

HeaterPantsnight damaged a name on Boutn
Washington street and blew W. ff.
Jones, railroad worker, from his bed, IfflLiI Tl
the blast ooourrlng directly beneath

Models$Q.48 $1.25 $1.25.50Boys' dress t 15.his bedroom.
Motlce of the posting of this re. '5 35.a high

$4.60 ' r29Here's
grade

Cuarantaed to
(iva satisfac-
tion. Smokeless

A very fin
grade bleached
muslin 36 In.

Ladies fine rib-

bed onion suits
ia winter

widei
A beautiful
quality that It a

up to $39.603J
LMv.w. wool
port hole of a

fine finish, soft 1 duced for this
,noes in tan ana
brown leathers.

ward has been broadcast, and city
officials are hopeful that It may
bilnw" icsuHs. They at least believe
that Its site will cause numerous In-

vestigating agencies to put men at

regular 60e sellerHde ef goo A Bmooth aofl
flntah. Yoa pay 20

and good. Ia the desired
browa aad blaek wltk elex.

eveat. Coata at Bolivia. Mar.
maadr, Saedeaa la all eol

aad odorleas. Burns 8 hoars
at one flllta. Black Jap-
anese finish.

value at a nig
saving. Made of tha best
grades eardaroy. Warranted
aot to rla. All slses.

weight) long sleeves and
ankle leaarthe. Aa anequaled
value at this prloe.

English last, fOoedyeee welt
solesi slses 9 1- -3 te l well
worth 34 pair.

where elae. Lovely patterns
la cheeks, plaids aad solids. AU

work or the case.
While discussion of ' the acts of

lawlessness that hare happened here

W
--ft'" CottonLadies'

Linen

Boy's

Wool

Sweaters

Two-To- ne

Satin

Ribbon

Opaque

Window

Shades

Boys'

Wool

Pants

40-I- n.

Plaid

Suiting

fr vj Dresser

r?j Scarfs

Plaid

Blankets1 I

$1 .25 $1.4575. 3 to a bos.59.Wall worth
$3.50 ara thasa .19$0-9-

8

Regular $1.69
values; wool

mixtures in

Fine sorgo
suiting in sty-

lish combina

t li quality
opaque window
shades, sixs 3x6

A big assort-
ment of scarf
18x44 inches in

Regular $3.98
sailers at this
low price. In19.1 1

Two-ton- e satin
ribbon In a wide
range of colors)

pure linaa
very lino quel

n
boy's ol ,

sweaters In coat style In
solora ot crimson and whine.
Slses up to a.

tion nlalda on dark arronnda.
A line qnalltr fabrle 40
Inches wide and a biar value.

feet. Ouaraateed rollers) la
white, eream, llsht and dark
green,

browaa, bines aad assorted
mixtures. Well made and
lined throvgboat, Slses 8 to
17.

attractive laca aad embroid-
ered designs, very specially
priced.

pretty plaids la assarted
colore. Priced by tha pair
SMS. v

sine S Inch wide) very
epectally priced.

Ity In either white or eolorai
attractive embroidered de
algae,

during the past several months took
place In executive session last night,
members of the board let it be
known this morning that these acts
were roundly condemned In the dis-

cussion and .that the board waa de-

termined to take every possible step
to ferret out the perpetrators and
see that they were punished. Off-
icials dedai u that the good same of
I he city Is being besmirched by the
dynamiting, tha lives of Its cltlsen-hl- p

endangered and Its commer-
cial and business Interests Impaired.
Aldermen stated that the action In
offering this handsome reward was
merely the beginning and that
should further Instances of dyna-
miting occur, still mora vigorous n

will be followed.
The aotlon of tha board last night

followed sporadlo lnstanoss of bomb-throwi-

and dynamiting whloh have
occurred here within the past few
months. Host of the explosions
took place at the Emerson shops ot
the Atlantis Coaat Line or at the
railroad's pumping station on Tar
river. Several weeks ago, nowaver,
tha home of Robert Breedlove In the
Wllllford section outside the elty
limits waa bombed. Then Tuesday
night occurred tha explosion beneath
the South .Washington street home.
It was this blast well within the city
limits that roused the aldermen to
tha point where they have offered the
$6,000 reward.

This matter eama up at an execu-
tive seaslon ot tha board following
Its regular open meeting, at which
a usrber of Important business mat-ters-

up.

9--4 j j Sateen

ukl I Bed

36 Inch

Curtain

Scrim

50 Piece

Dinner

Set

Washable

Suede

Gloves

Men's

sAX Dress

I VNVhoes

Men's

Felt

Hats

Ladies-Sil- k

Hose0Bleached

Sheeting Comforts

1 t ...ached$749 .98$ $1.19$1.3955c Rsgular $6.00
values offered$ 951

in plain white

k'f ! grade
Arena china.

sheeting of15.
... ..ash

ibis i sueda
flavas in wrist

$2.50 to
Of tha best
quality pure
thread silk) re

I
Curtain scrim

wide

in white, cream
j. j.rood medium

In black ant. a m

blueher lata. A .48
itylos. Goodyear
vrelt sewed all leather eelee,
rabbet heels, sixes 1- -3 te
11.

$3.00 for in
trap or aanatlet styles. Inheavyweight) wide

A value that eaa't be

special in this
November Bale, at this low
price. Floral pattcraai
filled with aew cottoa.

Sef consists of 50 pleeeai
nuaraateed aot to erase or
tnra yellow.

and 4 ecru, assorted colored
borders to match vonv room.

other stores. New winter
blocksi la all tbe leading
eaadea that are popular.

inforced heel aad tool la all
the wasted colore also white
aad black) all alaea.

heaver, mode, gray,
sad black.

Men'sV
MSOvlALS AT OXFORD.

Good

Leather

Football

40-I- n.

Poiret

Twill

New

Feather

Pillows

Turkish

Bath

Towels

Men's

Jersey

Sweaters

Bucilla

Knitting

Yarns

Ladies'

Sport

Skirts
Mis. BetiX IWmu aad Bar D.

- Lisle

J HoseAre Married.
(Spa. te Mr DHa)

i i iifi
No. 910 Mc- - t .98 $1.98$2i $!.98$95 1

Kvgu..- .50
value, 40 inch
os wide- - in ths

35.Men's all wool
Jersey coat 39.

A pair ot nice
feather pillows

at this low price

22x44 inches
wids. A fine
quality towel

2 oa. skeins)
Bucilla knitting
yarn In all tha

1
Ot ni-wo-

Prunella cloth
ia smart plaids

uonaia vv naer
Football made

Oxford, NoviS. Characterised by
simplicity scd elegance waa the mar-
riage on 1 Sunday evening at Mortah,
t Miss 1 tle Sherman to Roy D.

Jones, of I jvrd. The marriage took
laoet I home of the bride's

parents, A Vnd lira, George Sher

hen's full fash, faa enf

ion lUla hose "CSf
double spliced
heel and tee. Assarted colors
aai black. All slses, regular
Me valae.

oooiilar ahndes ef navy and
black. A line quality that
you cannot duplicate at tkla
price.

westers or
Knock-abe- at Jackets, la' all
wool heather mixtures, alao
la black aad.browa.

ot aoed heavy solid leather
with guaranteed rubber
bladders.

Is unasuaL All new eanttary
featkerel, two pillows tor
I14M.

wltk assorted colored bor-
ders, very special at this
price.

desired colors, also white
and black. Thhs la a apeelal
price.

aad stripes. Skirts wortk
up to HJ redaeed for
elearanee.

--r
1 American mr

man. Promptly at T oolook the
deorg of the living? room war thrown

pom to the largo assemblage of rel-
atives and friends, while Mrs. Clar-
ence Bhermaa sweetly sang "At
Pawning" and 1 Love Ton Truly."
Boa waa acoompanted oa tha piano
by Vise LcotUe Harris, of Burns-Ti-

Te the strains of the wedding
saarete team Loheagrtns, Oka groom
entered with his best man, Dawson
Lacta, and following same the
brade wtta bar sister. Kiss Arkle

Ladies'

Muslin

Gowns

H 1 Fancy

vlLJ. ress

Ginghams

18x18

Table

Napkins

Men's

Union

Suits

Men's

Shirts or

Drawers

Serge

Middy

Suitss Cut Glass

Bowl

Lace

Shoes
Sherman. .... 1.25 Mercer iie$1,00$1.50 .4825c Ladies' high top t

I I I I I15cTha bride wore a suit of brown
burallo with fox skimming. ' The

Regular 3 8a
value, 27 inch
fancy dross 375. $C.98table napkina

Men's Hanos
bast hleachod
onion suits) fine

1
Man's fine rib-

bed shirts or
drawer good

and $1.50
values. Made of1 sums in Diaca

and browa kid

Children's
blua sarga

middy suits wall
hammed bor- - -

Large American J ,49
cut (lass berry I : ".'

bowls. Hard to
deteet from Imported eat
arlase. Ret oae for roar
Tkaakagtvlag dinner table.

alnahama la a vaat assort-
ment ot checks, stripes aad
plaids, alas la solid colors.

good soft Quality loan cloth i

short aad loag sleeves. Don't

als thla.

dcrs, aeat attractive deslgasi
a splendid valaa that you'll
appreciate.

atsea to Uj
rlbbedt mrSlnm . welgbti
eream ai anew whltei first
oualttri alaea 8d ta e.

leathers, flexible leather
soles, military basis, rubber
keel taps. '

heavy weight ot famous
well kaowa make. "Well
wortk IM a garment.

worth WtMi
psara at age.

raAluminl
54 Inch

All-Wo-
ol

Tweeds

Slip-Ore- r

Wool

Sweaters

Chidlren's

Play

Rompers

Clove

Silk

Hosiery

Men's.

Khaki

Union-Al- ls

Men's

Work

Gloves

TO I Ladies'

iSn j Vest or

j f d PantsL3 Kettles

Made of tha $0.39 Ladies' fine$1.98$1.50 Womens all- -
1 I!1

maid of honor was attired la blue
aantoB orepe with silver trimmings,
carrying a oorsage of ohryssnthe-matn- s,

- The bride Is a eharmlng young wo-

man of rare personality whs nnm-be- ra

her friends by her acquain-
tances. Mr. Jonoa Is a prosperous
young farmer of high standing and
many qualities oommandlng tha re-
spect of his oommunlty. The mar-
riage vows were spoken by Rev. C.
A. Upchuroh, tha pastor.

Tire first ot many social' honors
which will be bestowed on Miss
Bloulaa Mays during tha eomlng
weeks, was given oa Thursday after-
noon by Mm AUla Morris at her
home on Wllllamsboro street. Miss
Maya will be married December i to
Sidney Currln, nephew of Mre. Morrla.
Tha guests at tha four tables enjoy-
ed a delightful game "of rook after
which Mra Morrla served an elegant
salad course and tipsy oake.

Tha Thursday Afternoon Bridge
club, was delightfully entertained by
Mrs. Sterling Boddle at her home on
College street. The club mombera
and invited guests greatly enjoyed
the game of bridge. Elegant refresh-
ments were served by Mrs, Boddie.
, Tha Elson art exhibit being held

In the high school under the auspices
uf the l'srent-Teache- association,
Is one of the most Instructive and
progressiva entertainments ever held

AU wool tweeds
wids)

for smart coats

J'2bast puro alum 50. 48c1
Simn e Asbestos
work glo-va-

fire and water

Ladies' ribbed
vest or pants
medium weight

Children's 79c
rompers well
mads ' in fast

giova sua nosa
irregulars of a1 wool sup-ov-

swaatara in2
Made of heavy

weight twill

khaki doth cut
W.OO grade. Plala and drop.

inum, 18 gauge
heavy weight) has a S oaart
laset eomblaatloa kettle
and doable boiler.

aad soltsi la blue, aad er

shades. Regular gX
value.

color romper eloth. Slses
to years of age.

aobby basket weavea aad
other smart effects) all slses
aad colors.

at an aaasaal good quality
at this low a rlre l alses S6
te 44.

proof) one ot the beet work
glovra made and guaranteed
lo give satisfaction.

stltcked styles. All
sksdes and black.tnlli anion aaadei all ataes.

27x54Women's

House

Frocks 4P50
Piece jgffg Good

( Heavy

5 Outing

Men's

Army

Shirts

Children's

School

Shoes

Men's

Wool.

Hose

Infants'

Kid

Shoes1Rugs

.50$Q tl nnSplendid qual- -nsavy .out
B a u t i f ully
decorated 60- -.95Still anient J $1.0019 Infants'

sola shoos

in Oxford.
An notlve campaign Is being car-

ried on by tha members of the Wo-- 3 S59cBig assortment
of wall made
fast colored

ing flannel 27- -

ncha. iiriila In Atanaara
O. D. armyman's club to raise funds to use In food grade

Men's wool hose ' A Q
of a good heavy "J"djC
soft quality) in
white, gray, blue aad browa
mlxrereai valaa to Se la the
lot.

Spaaial lot $0.00
about 78 pair , f .
children's shoes
la brown, taa aad black kld
laea atyle) alas 1- -1 te S.

ity rag rugs in I u n

solid color pat- -

terne of llaht and dark red.
A good valae that you'll ap.
predate.

piaca sat of best
Amerlcaa china In attractive
exoa pattern. First aaallty

an aaasaal value.
heaae tracks of awed grade
pereala aad madraa.

nil shades for gowns,
and ete. A good She

valae anywhere.

ia white aad blaek aad
white. Batten style, all
elaea.

shirts) two flap breast
packets. A. regular SA.M
valae.

the purchasing of the club house.
The cltlsens of the town are respond-
ing liberally to this worthy oause,
which assures tha woman's club of

- a handsoms home.
Master Ben Hutchlngs Pace fell

while playing In his yard on Tues-
day and broke his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Taylor enter-
tained on Friday evening In- - honor uf
their," children's teachers. An ele-
gant course dinner was served and

'. a most happy evening spent.
Mrs, Will Land is was the eharm- -

lig hostess to the Tuesday Bridge
club at her home on Raleigh street.
After a delightful game of bridge,
tha hostess served a tempting salad

Sleeping

Baby

Doll

tSur Outing

Boy's

Union

Suits

Fancy

Table

Damask

Ladies'

Wool

Scarfs

Children's

Worsted

Hose1Boys'

All-Wo-
ol

Overcoats

m Satin

JL.) Camisoles

Regular . $1.50$j8 Extra full $1.2579c 79c
beaumu, life-

like dolls with
real human 89c

B o f a heavy
fleece lined un-

ion suits) a low

Hare is a splen-
did and unusual
bargain in

value aad worth
Wall worth
$1.00 tha rs-su- it

of won

Ladiss
angora scarfs
la a wida
range of colore

good heavy
Smart doable
broostod modols
with stylish

1it. TrimmedFancy striped mmA o1otprice that will aot

- vourew. van: lanon w BHBiauiu in
receiving the gueats by Mrs. David
Willie, ot Blltmore.
: The Order f Eastern Star Oxford
chapter served a dinner In Oxford, on

hair. ' Jotated arms aad
legal as aear a real baby aa
aay doll yoa aver saw.

combinations. A perl til
fancy table daaaaak. la
beautiful floral deelgasi A

1.00 value.

anting flaaael) wall made)
warm aad a splendid valaa..

derful parehaaei la assarted
dark heather aslxtares) slses
I 14 Is I 1- -1 A blc value.

with dainty laeee. Well made
ef a Sue high grade ot aatla.
floral color. '

military eollarai wares and

good looklnci all slses.
aarala aooa. Well asada and
la all slses. 4 !. Sparch,

xnursaay. wuite a large sum was
- realised which will be used In the

work of the order which haa just
been organised In Oxford.

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Snipes and
Dr. E. T. White attended the Metho

PintMc Ud iess
M

dist conference In session In Ralelgn1 mill
a1 waaaaaaaaaaaasBsaaaa

tpl Mn's

A silk

Ties
m

Rob-Ro- y

Romper

Cloth

Ladies'

Sateen

Bloomers

New

Novelty

Beads

New

Pongee

Wajst

Vacuum

Bottles

Dress

Shirts

Hand

Bags

during the week. i

Misses Fannie and Jeamiette Greg-
ory ara visiting Mrs. John Gilmer In
'Winston-Sale-

Miss Elisabeth Brlggs, of Raleigh
Is vlaltlng Mrs. Mary Hargrove.' . .

Baley Currln returned home Thurs Hi ful,b a 9898c Of high69 t pint also) Jap-

anese finished!
can't rust. Will

a ' $1 ;48
of m.nV$2.00
value shirts at

day from Greensboro where le has
Men's silk nsck-we- ar

in tha
newest and (69c Regular $4.80

values. Of 12
Momia Pongee

nobby hand
baas of 6neblack sateen.

Regular $1.80 f 1,19
values all tha' I :
rery nswast and
aevelty atylea la tha lot)
exanlslte celer egeets to
match yen gowa.

Been lor several weens in a local
hospital for an operation , for ap-
pendicitis,

rery

Rob Roy! Rom. gJ,par cloth is
known every where aa the

l comes wide
n stripes, cheeks aad soils

colors

best patteraa. . Silk keeo llqulda hot or cold for
34 hoars. A good vacuum
bottle at a low price.

Moroeco aad Suede leathern,
Haa small guaranteed watch
la aide) "the beg of ghe
heart see them.

this low price. Made at high
grade Madras la aeat attrac-
tive patterns, all slses.

value at this low prlcei all
elaee. Sea tkla blc valae.

made In the very aewaat
stylea. Ia either white ar
Batumi. Slses ap te 46.

Misa Fannie Gregory has returned dlaes aad knitted atylea
1.00 values. ;.from a visit to Raleigh.

" MEDIUM BROWN HAIR looks best
of ail after a Uolden Ollnt Shampoo.

Adv. 11-- J ex Bt Mo. 1 L


